My Anomalolls Life.¨
I moved to Hanover County,VlrgIIlla in October of2007.It was the flrst semester

ofmy sophoIIlore yearin Hiま SCh∞ My fatheris an active duサ Navd Omcerand we
were transidoning from a tourin Naples,Italy to a tourin SeatdQ Washington.¶ here
was a six― month time period where we could notlive wlth rny father because ofrules and
regulations regarding Navy tralrllng schools.My mother had gTown up ln Hanover
County and my 8randmOther still lived there.It was decided that my mother and l would
months,my
l市 e宙 th my grandmotheruntil we were a1lowedtojoin my fathero Ater s破
1・

parents decided it was bestto let me flnish high school without changing schools.So my

mother and l stayed in Hanover County.

My anomalollslife has been hll ofmany diverse oppormmies and expeHencesin
which l have relied uporl my posiive attitude and my aptitude to qЩ ckly acclimatize to

overcome obstacles oflanguage,culture,and vanant. I have had the privileged
oppormlllty to live in two foreign counmes and four states,and to attend ll dil圧

brent

schools because my fatheris an active duty U.S.Nav」 OfFlcer.I have learlled through
my experlencesto be an ambassadress ofmy counw and tO serve as a representatlve of
goodwill engaged in the rnany aspects ofculttlral exchange. The six years of rny life I
spent living overs(が in Japan and ltaly gave me a irst hand awareness ofthe chttlenges
faced by allimmi3Tants and the beneflts ofthe knowledge gained throuま aCt市 e
participaton in other socletles.

My great escapade abroad began ttthe age ofive when my family moved to
Sasebo,Japan and l attended Japanese primary school.It was a total imコ

nersion

experience for me;I had to learn the language9 customs,and nolll■ ofJapanese society.I

made many lasting mendshipS and Hearned how language is a dttiicant part of
understanding and integrating two very diverse cultures. Leaming a new language
hrther enhanced lny expenence attending a Japanese ballet school,and llearned how the
arts are commonly shared between culttes. men l retumed to Japan at age ll after
four years in the States,I attended a Deparment OfI)efense school and was able to
contnue my dance tralmng at the salne ballet school l had previollsly attended.I also

It and piano■ om an acclalmed
began an 18‑month intensive education in voiα ら〔
Japanese instmctor who l st111 lnaintaln contact wlth tOday. Additionally,during iny
second two years in Japan,I volunteered to assist with teaching conversational English to

soldiers ofthe Japanese Ground SdfI)efense Forces at CalEnP Ainoura.The friendship
we shared was extremely rewarding and their gratitLlde Was overwhelming.

My family moved■ om Japan to ltaly when l was 13 years old and l began school
江 the Department ofDefense Sch∞ lin Naples where l studied ltalian.I Jso enrdled in
an ltalian dance scho01 and was invited to take partin three community perfolll.ances

While l was living in ltaly,I becalne an acLve inember ofthe American]Base Naples
Community■ ■eatre OCT)and received a p五 ncipal role in one oftheir productions.I

My Anomalous Life...
I moved to Hanover

Count5r, Virginia in October of 2007. It was the first semester
of my sophomore year in High School. My father is an active duty Naval Officer and we
were transitioning from a tour in Naples, Italy to a tour in Seattle, Washington. There
was a six-month time period where we could not live with my father because of rules and
regulations regardingNavy training schools. My mother had grown up in Hanover
County and my grandmother still lived there. It was decided that my mother and I would
live with my grandmother until we were allowed to join my father. After six months, my
parents decided it was best to let me finish high school without changing schools. So my
mother and I stayed in Hanover County.

My anomalous life has been full of many diverse opportunities and experiences in
which I have relied upon my positive attitude and my aptitude to quickly acclimatize to
overcome obstacles of language, culture, and variant. I have had the privileged
opporhrnity to live in two foreign countries and four states, and to attend 11 different
schools because my father is an active duty U.S. Naval Officer. I have learned through
my experiences to be an ambassadress of my country and to serve as a representative of
goodwill engaged in the many aspects of cultrral exchange. The six years of my life I
spent living overseas in Japan and Italy gave me a first hand awareness of the challenges
faced by all immigrants and the benefits of the knowledge gained through active
participation in other societies.

My great escapade abroad began at the age of five when my family moved to
Sasebo, Japan and I attended Japanese primary school. It was a total immersion
experience for me; I had to learn the laogoage, customs, and norm of Japanese society. I
made many lasting friendships and I learned how language is a significant part of
understanding and integrating two very diverse cultures. Learning a new language
further enhanced my experience attending a Japanese ballet school, and I learned how the
arts are commonly shared between culfures. When I refurned to Japan at age I I after
four years in the States, I attended a Deparfrnent of Defense school and was able to
continue my dance training at the same ballet school I had previously attended. I also
began an l8-month intensive education in voice, aG and piano from an acclaimed
Japanese instructor who I still maintain contact with today. Additionally, during my
second two years in Japan, I volunteered to assist with teaching conversational English to
soldiers of the Japanese Ground Self Defense Forces at Camp Ainoura. The friendship
we shared was extremely rewarding and their gratitrde was overwhelming.

My family moved from

Italy when I was 13 years old and I began school
at the Department of Defense School in Naples where I studied Italian. I also enrolled in
an Italian dance school and was invited to take part in three community perfornances.
While I was living in Italy, I became an active member of the American Base Naples
Community Theatre (NCT) and received a principal role in one of their productions. I
Japan to

invited my Italian friends from the dance school to also audition
and they began
participating in shows with the American community in Naples. vry
leadersirip initiative
established a continuing relationship between the Italian and Amerii,o.-.rnities; the
NCT now performs not only on the American Naval Base but also in the Italian
community.
Also, while living in ltaly, I was presented the opportunity to be a traveling
companion and language translator for a Spanish Admiial's wifre during an official
NATO
tour through Turkey and Greece. We used Ialian as a median languag! to communicate
between Spanish and English. This was a great experience of resp""tio my elders and
to
different cultures, especially in Turkey where the majority religion is Islarn. During the
summer of my stay in Italy, I volunteered for the Red Cross at the local military frospitaf
pharmacy and learned basic medical skills.
Since returning to the States and attending Hanover High School, my focus to be a
good citizen has not changed. I was well prepared to meet thi challenges at hand to
immerse myself in a high school culture where I knew no one. I am a member of the
International Thespian Society and participate in the school theatre departrnent. As a
Varsity cheerleader I spread spirit and pride around my school. I received the Heart of
the Hawk award for varsity cheering my junior year and the Spirit of the Hawk award my
senior year. I am President of the National Honor Society and continue volunteering in
the local community. I am the news editor for our school newspaper, The Hawk Eyi and
a member of the Quill and Scroll Honor Society. I am also a Hawk Ambassador and
assist in easing the transition from new student to comfortable student. I have received
numerous academic awards including the Hanover Scholar Award. I maintain a high
academic level by keeping up wifh my workload oftrro AP classes and three IB clisses.
I also continue my ballet training at the School of the Richmond Ballet.

My experience at Hanoverlfigh School has been equally rewarding and has further
enhanced my life experiences. I have found acceptance among my piers and feel very
much a part of the 2010 graduating class. The faculty and administration at Hanover
High School immediately embracod my differences and encouraged and guided me each
step along the way. I must give credit and appreciation to the Hanover
for my
"d,pato6
college preparation. I have been accepted to the University of Texas Architecture
School. My educational goals include a Bachelor of Science in Architecture as well as a
Master and Doctorate. I am a determined student. I know what I want and I have a plan
to get there.

I have lived in and visited many places throughout the world and the United States.
Each place has offered me new opportunities to grow and develop life long skills such as
leadership, initiative, acclimatization, discipline, positive attitude, good moral character,
respect for others, dependability,loyalty, responsibility, and the ability to interact
positively and effectively with others from various cultures. I believe I am a deserving
applicant of this award because I know what it's like to be foreign, not just in a techniial,
nationality way, but also in a personal, social way. My advice to anottrer teenager
preparing to relocate is the only way to overcome the challenges of moving is to learn

t.

these skillq to be adaptable to new circumstances, and to make the best
of what you have.
Be an ambassador to whatever you take pride in representing be it yor family, yogr
your $ports team, yorr school, your stale, yorr camt y, your beliefq yorr
world.
F*dt,
Be a good citizen.

Vistoria Scott Carpenter
IVIarch 7,2010

